
A Gertain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs
Why Buffer the tortures of Indiges¬

tion Scut Stomach (inn, Hölching or
©the* »lonin« h up-Nets? There Is a
-ertaln quick relief and pprman n»
¦ er.">dv for these disorder* -Brown'*
Digest Ii tablets will Klve rellel al
mo; t instnnily One dose makes vom
Momart' font fine I» stops fprmenta
tlon. prevents distress, digests all Ihe
loot; and restores rour tired woro-om
stomach to ii healthful condition 1»
gestlt Ib perfectly harmless.even u

I'ttlf ehllri ran take It without fear Oi
bat after pffects. Don't wait until yni
have another attaek of Indigestion, b u
iret a package today Try »t afte-
eating, and lust see for yourself bow It
helps your stomach. We are so con
ftdenl that Dii'l>s'it Is a perfect rem
i'dy for stomfirh« up-setB that w-
miarantee It ff> please you In ovpr\
.vay.get « parkte and If you don't
ike it we wll^Clve your money back
Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

j Safeguard andPreserve j
Your Furs, Blankets, Comforts, Heavy

; Hangings, Portiers, Carpets, Rugs, Winter
\ Wraps and Clothing by having them thor¬
oughly cleansed by our Special Processes

J before storing for Summen

Footer's ßye Works
Cumberland, Mcl.
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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY AS RENT

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. . $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,583.72At $240.00 per year In 10 years. $3,163.36At $2-10.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43
123 Acres bounded by lands .I. Warren Bolt, .lames Wham's ostato

and others, known as tin Colotnan Tract. Cheap and easy terms.
126 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will

cut into 10, lö or 20 acre lots. Easy term.
46 leres, more or less, adjoining lands of C. D. Moselcy, Mrs.

Cain and others, one and three-fodjrth miles Sout^h of Laurens C. IL,with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $15.00
per acre. j

One 5-room house and lot fronting on MackjSL, containing three-
fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.

One acre lot with one 2-room house andtonfc 5-room house front¬
ing .Jennings St. Trice $700.00. \ I

One 4-room house on lot 100 x 150 near vWtts Mill for $1,100.00.
658 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Reedy River and Saluda, well improved VVill sell as a whole orcut up to Suit purchaser. Terms reasonable--apply for prices.
127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Belton Day and others. I'rico reasonable and termseasy.

pSf 17S Aores near Mt. Olive Chech. Cheap and on easy terms.One-half interest in one of the linest lime quarries*In the South.Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
We will cut any of the following into stich size tracts

as yon desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small bnyer :

About 100 Acros near Watts Mill, known as the Badgett Land.
240 Acres located near Reedy River Bower Company, on ReedyRivor, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 peracre, depending on number of acres and location.

23 acres ai Anil's coss roads, cheap for quick salo.
10 acres m-ar Watts Mills, ail improved, for $l.5()0. half cash.Iii.'» acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. (Jot tho bar¬gain now.

03 acres near Ora. H. ('.. with good dwelling house and all necessaryoutbuildings, good orchard, good level land, church and school conve¬nient. Terms and price reasonable.
11 acres near Watts Mill well improved. See us for price ami terms.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
Wo also have- for salo alxmt Twenty-two Acres of land within thecorrora'e limits of the City of Laurens. known as Grays Hill, whichwo will sell in small building lots, at reasonablo pricos. A good manyof thfso lots havo cottages on thorn.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬

sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
fanner in J/aurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. CoOPRR, President. C. W. Tune, Sec. & Treas.

Anderson A Blakeley, Managers Real Estate Bales.

CHARGES PREFERRED
AGAINST DILLINGHAM

Charges Were Filed With Senator
Til I ma n as to Ills Fitness.Will
Face Accusers Today.
Washington, April IG.W. R. Dil¬

lingham will probably not be appoint¬
ed postmaster al Spartanburg after
all.
Immediately after tfongrestsman

Johnson's announcement some days
ago that ho had decided to recom¬
mend Dillingham for the place,
charges tus to his fitness for the po¬
sition were filed with Senator Till-
nmn by certain Spartanburg people
who objected to Dllllngham's appoint¬
ment.

Dillingham heard of this and came
to Washington and after seeing the
charges, denounced them as false
and malicious, and demanded that
his accusers come to Washington and
prove their charges or withdraw
them. At the same time he stated
that ho would withdraw from the
race of tho postofllce, so as not to
embarrass Congressman Johnson of
any of the other appointing powers.
He says now that his sole purpose is
to have the charges against him
cleared up.

Dillingham last night wired the
principal one of the accusers, fromer
Solicitor J. C. Otts, demanding that
he eomo to Washington and make
good the charges or withdraw them.
This afternoon Senator TiUman re¬

ceived a telegram stating that the
witnesses were on their way there
and would arrive tomorrow morning.
Dillingham has also telegraphed sev¬
eral of his friends and his personal
attorney, S. T. McCravey, and they,
too. are expected tomorrow and It
Is thought the whole matter will be
threshed out in Senator Tillman's
otlice.
The matter has evidently beeomo

generally known in Spartanburg) as

today Mr. Johnson received a tele¬
gram from .1. R. Lee of that placo
asking as to the status of the mat¬
ter. Mr. Johnson sent the follow¬
ing reply:
"Dillingham on his arrival here

Sunday called on me and voluntarily
withdrew from the race and released
me from any and every obligation
on account of my previous promise.
He said he would not accept the of¬
fice in circumstances that would em¬
barrass me or anybody else. This
was done even before he visited Sen¬
ator Tillman's otlice and read the
charges. He claims that the charges
are not only false, but that they are
malicious. He is Indignant and is
waiting for his accussers to meet him
at Tillman's office to tell anything
they know to substantiate their
charges."
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Tylersville. April 21.-. Rev. W. B.
Pustus of Enoree, filled his regular
appointment at Sandy Springs Sun¬
day morning.

Miss Holen Tinsloy and brother,
Earl of Cross Anchor spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Poole and
family.
Miss Carrie Creneker of Nowbcrry

is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F.
Wright.

Mr. Will Little was here on business
last Tuesday.

Mr. J. s. Cralg spent Wednesday
in Whitmirc.

' Mrs. J. L. Cooper and Miss Lila
Clark were in Lauren8 Chopping
Wednesday.

Mr. Xlles Clark of Clinton spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Mattie
Clark.

Miss Mattie Belle Peterson and
brother. William, spent the week-end
with their sister, Mrs. P. K. Aber-
crombio at Youngs.

Miss Nonnle Clark who has been
governess in Meggett for tho past
winter is at home to spend her vaca¬

tion.
Miss Pauline Byrd the attractive

teacher of the Langston school re¬

turned to her home at Plensant Lane,
Si C. Saturday.

Mrs. Mag Little was in Laurens
shopping last Wednesday.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County. ss.

Frank ,1. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of tho firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by tho use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before nio nnd subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of Do-
comber, A. 0. 1886.

(Seal) A. \V. Oleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo la taken Intern¬
ally and acts directly upon tho blood
and mucoua surfaces of tho syatom,
Send for teatlmonials, free,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

*

"IIA PIT NE SS."

Of all the joys and treasures of
earth happiness 1b one of the best
assets. Perfect happiness we find not

In this world. But, we find In this
world many things that go toward
making a perfect bliss. The first ray
of happiness we find was in the Gar¬
den of Eden. Adam was placed there
surrounded by such a resplendent
beauty that the world has never seen

since. But Adam did not enjoy this
serene happiness, so Eve was made
for his companion. Eve ate of the
Forbidden Fruit, tin reby making clear
the pathway for sorrow now as well
as joy! In the hustle-bustle of life
men divert their energies toward the
piling.up of fortunes, and, when they
have surrounded themselves with my¬
riads of golden dollars, they still laek-
cth that one thing toward making life
worth while.happiness. A lad in his
youth touches the realm of perfect
happiness. After he is grown to man¬
hood he will look back with longing
toward the days of old, and. he will
have a "desire to once more enjoy his
youth, and catch the fragrance of the
new-mown hay- But alas! the Finger
of Time moveth steadily on! A young
man may enjoy his life of single-
blessedness but, there's a certain ray
of happiness he'll never find until
some fair maiden pledges herself to
share his sorrows and his joys.
A poet once said, "It is better to

have loved and lost, than never to
have loved at all." To have loved and
lost surely knocks out of our life a

bundle of happiness. But probably it
!-; better to have once etijoyed the
perfect bliss, than to have never
known it at all. Personally, I think
that a little sorrow now and then, of-
ten serves a good purposet and plain¬
ly to us). For. it reminds us of Him
who watches o'er us and who has the
power to destroy all of man's puny
work.

I.AN'FOIU) NEWS.

Lanford, April 21..Our school with
two of the teachers, attended the fair
at Laurens Friday, some of them re¬

maining for the contest Ftlday night,
Mr. W. P. Patterson has returned

from an extended visit to Greenville.
Mrs. ,T. R. Fowlar was in Laurens

Saturday shopping.
Mr. W. M. Higgins spent last week

hero with his parents.
Mrs. W. E. Thomas and children are

visiting at E. II. Moore's.
.Mr. CI. J, Lanford. E. II. Moore and

Harper Higgins attended the Junior
Order meeting in Charleston last
week.
Miss N'ora Cannon spent 1; s; week

in Laurens with Mrs. .1. M. Cannon.
Miss Lottie Lanford spent Friday

night and Saturday in I.aureus, with
Miss Bessie Brown.

Mrs. J. S. Higgins and Miss Carrie
Lou Higgins were in Woodruff shop¬
ping, Friday.
Mr. J. D. Johnson spent Saturday

and Sunday In Spartanburg.
Mrs. Beulah Patterson is on the sick

list this week.
Mr. Belt Lanford has »he mumps.
Our school will close next Friday

night.
Mr. Harry Campbell and his family

spent last week with Mrs. Campbell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cuss Lanford.
Miss Robin Patterson visited in

Woodruff recently.
Miss Mollle Moore has been quite

sick but is some better at this writing

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for coughs
end colds than Chamberlain's Couhg
Remedy, it not only gives relief.It
cures. Try It when you have a cough
or cold, and you aro certain to be
pleased with the prompt cure which It
will effect. For sale by all dealers.

For Grey, Faded, Dry, Life¬
less and Falling I lair.

No neve, healthy hair can grow Ifyour ßcalp is covered with Dandruff.0 t rid of It at once with Hay's Hair»f.h. Thcro is nothing so reliable,o uro to r< llevc the Itching and in;ii. ...: to thoroughly eh am <. the scalpIf Dnndrwff. Get a bottle today,ow applications will remove Dandruffr h re tho ferey hair to its natural,'outhful tolorf and bring back the vi-ality, iitstroJmd beauty to your hair,'tin ' 'eds of people wi pe »is every daythat Hay's Hair Health has hern theonlv really satisfactory prennratlonthat fhey havo over used for Dandruffand grey hair.
Your druggist will guarantee It.Free: Sign this adv. and take It to thefollowing druggists and get a 50c. bot¬tle of Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.cako of Hnrflna Soap, for 50c.; or $1.00bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two25e. cakea of Harflna Soap Free, for II.
For sale and recommended by

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Bpeelal Agent*

You Should
Know All
About it.

Wo sell paint.so wo

must know n good deal ubout it.

You pay far it. thcreforo yonoStC knoT» ci much or more
than wo. Do you know there lireSS» of painta oa the market

lo,.,,d with adu.ierar.ta We do.
That's way wo recommend

Atlantic White Lead

"

(Dutch Bey Pointer TraJfUar')

nn.J urco you have your paintermix your paint ».n I'ao 1« t>. \ou need
further guarantee «>f pun y when you see
the Dutch Boy Pninl« r < » a White Load
Mckngc. White lend paint hus been the
Vtandard f»r yean. II |a«U long ami
protect* t!lO Wood thori Uglily. Cuuie to
us iur your paint BUUpl.ei, and

Ask for our Painting Point»
ror.taininR color schemes and fony

Brooks Hardware

Company

Women's Ailments
The ailments from which women suffer are many and varied so far as
the symptoms indicate, yet they are all dependent upon a disorder in the
female generative system, and a remedy, that acts on the cause of the
trouble puts an end to all the distressing symptoms as soon as the
unnatural conditions are removed.

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine Wine

Is a Medicine for Women
It acts directly on the female organism. Quiets inflammation, eases pain, strenglh-ens the nerves, helps digestion, tones up the stomach and puts the body in finevigorous condition. It transforms a weak, nervous, ailing woman into one ofsparkling cheerfulness and vigor. It brightens the eye, revives the spirits andrestores the rosy bloom of health to the cheek.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers. Price $1.00 Per Bottle.
C. F. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C

BEAUTY AND BRILLIANCE
There are so many beautiful and brilliantthings here we believe you will be pleased to buynot only for their beauty but

FOR THEIR REAL VALUE.
They are full of good points, as an invest¬ment as well as an ornament. They are not cheap 2^in the sense of being shoddy, but they are sold at 3^^ as low a price as first-class goods of this kind can% be offered.

William Solomon
Phone 328-2 RingsReliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C.

" '<:i " :::!::;!:: :< :: :; :: " ::!(!! i! " !: >: " » » » « " « - X >: >: >Ou< n i:» a a a iu<n

No Otit> iv-'/s crcr ;»/>/<. tonwlin without ttointtinto tin- water. How ts i, woman trointr toknowJjow to save money w ho never hud any monev
their \\ l\ 1*8, thorp would he fewer haukrunts,II men Intrusted their wives with their hanknooounts, thpy would find ni the end of ,/,<.
tP*.! hank than ever heforo,

1><> YOU It BANKING WITH 17®,We pay I percent interest compoundedquarterly.
Muhe OUR Bank YOITR Bank,

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.N' *>*AZ- C. //. Horm*, Vnshier


